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Continuing Educadon 
The 1988-1989 Continuing Education 
Brochure for Veterinanan� will be in the mail 
shonl). The foJiowmg 1 a pr�iew of the ourse. 
Watch for the brochure and register early- many of 
the laboratory courses m1 qu1ckly! 
Equine Therapeutics No"ember 8, 1988 
Small Animal Non-Plating 
Orthopaedics Laboratory February 8, 1989 
Small Animal Spmal 
Neurosurgery February 22, 1989 
Small Animal Emergency 
Medicine March 8, 1989 
Bovine Therapeutics and the 
Legal Responsibtlitaes of lhe 
Practnioner Concermng Drug 
Residues 
Small Animal Anesthes-Ia 
Surgical Approaches to the 
Bones and Jolms of Dogs 
Laboratory 
Surgical Treatmmt of Oluu 
Extema and Medta 
Reconstructh-e Sune SunJery 
laboratory 
Small Animal Advanced 
Dentistry Laboratory 
Small Am al Radiology 
Laboratory· Chest & 
Abdomen 
Small Animal 
Echocardiography and 
Abdominal Ultrasound 
Lecture/Laboratory/ 
Womtaop 
March 29, 1989 
April 5, 1989 
May 3, 1989 
May 4, 1989 
May 10. 1989 
May II, 1989 
June 7. 1989 
June 14-t 15, 1989 
P anr 1� for rbe 19 9 Penn Annu 1 Conference 1 
neaong completron. 1 he Confcrenc:e \\Ill be held at 
the Adam's Mark Hotel on City Lane A\enue in 
Philadelphia on Wedne$day, January 25 and 
Thur1day, January 26. Last year's Conference 
attracted 800 vetmnarian and 74 exhibitors. 
CIRCLE THE DATES 0 YOUR CALENDARH 
Veterinary Referral Hotline 
Referring \etcrinarians are reminded that 1f you 
need Immediate information or need ao;sistance with 
a ca�e. please call the Referral Hotline and leave a 
message. Our ne\\ referral coordinator. Carole 
Contel, is u certified Animal I lealth Technician and 
has 'icrved for n number of years in VHUP's 
Intensive Care Unil. 
We need to know about problems, and the only 
way we can help you is if we hear from you. 
Referring vctcrinanans are urged to call the Referral 
Coordinator. Dr. Darryl Biery, or the Alumru Office 
with problems or concerns about referrals. 
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Parents and Partners Day 
The School " ill host its thlfd Annual Parents and 
Panner .. Da) on Saturday, September 17, 1988. This 
day is especially destgned for the families of our 
incoming freshmen and prov1des an overview of the 
"eterinary education at Penn. Topics range from the 
Curriculum to Veterinary Dental Medicine. 
Following tours of the Small Animal Hospital and a 
buffet luncheon, the afternoon Is spent at New 
Bolton Center. The day concludes with a social hour. 
Teaching Awards 
Each spring. toward the end of the semester. teaching 
awards are announced and pre�ented Dean Andrews 
was insuumental in making the awards presentation 
a festive, memorable celebration. Students, facult}, 
alumni and staff gathered for dmner, the 
prCl>entation and dancinp at Longwood Gardens. The 
e\ent auracted 360 people. 
The program was supported in part by contributions 
from The Upjohn Company, Pennsylvania 
Vetennary Medical Association, Bertholon Rowland 
Agencies, The American Animal Hospital 
Association, Veterinary Medical Alumni Society, 
General EconopaJ..., Inc., Peterson imaging, lnc,, 
Pitman-Moore, EVSCO Pharmaceuticals, Mrs. Ann 
Eldredge, and Mr. Barry Stupine. 
Last year the Umver'>ity announced a new Provost's 
Award, open to nontenured. track academic sraff but 
judged by the 'lame l.indback Committee using the 
same criteria for distingui'>hed teaching. Like the 
Lmdback A"ards, thic; pri1e "ill be given annually to 
one member of the health schools and one from 
elsewhere in the Univer<oity. Or. Paul Or..ini, lecturer 
in large animal !.Urger)' and anatomy. was the first 
recipient of this award. 
The �orden Facuh)·Teaching Award was presented 
to Or . Richard 0. Da�ie , professor of physiology. 
Dr. Malcolm MacDonald received the lAMS 
Company Resident Award. The Dr. \\<illiam B. 
Boucher Award for Out�tanding Teaching at New 
Bolton Center by a Hou e Officer was presented to 
Dr. \\'endy Freeman. lecturer in field service. Dr. 
Susan DeVries received the Dr and Mrs. Jules Silver 
Intern Bedside Manner ward. 
The Beecham Research Award was presented to Dr. 
SteHn J. Fluharty. assistant professor of 
pharmacology and toxicology. The Upjohn Semor 
Student Award (Large Animal) was won by Kent 
Sumvan and the Upjohn Student Award (Small 
Animal) was received by Mark Lutsehaunig. 
Each year the classes present awards to their favorite 
teachers and the senior class presents awards to four 
faculty and r.taff members. The Clas5. of 1991 
Teaching Award was given to Or. Paul Orsini. The 
Class of 1990 pre�ented its award to Or. Debbie 
Gilleue, assistant professor of large animal 
pathology. Or. Grant Fruzer, lecturer in 
reproducuon, was the recipient of the Class of 1989 
Teaching Award. Tht Clas� of 1988 presented its 
awards to Dr. WIIUam Bernard, lecturer 10 large 
animal medicine; Or. Malcolm MacDonald, resident 
in \'HUP Emergenc} Sef'\ice; Or. Alan Ruggles, 
imern in large animal med1cine/surgery; and to Ms. 
ue Barbour. techmcian in the �ectioo of anesthesia, 
VHUP. 
Dr. usan 1>�\·ri�' l'ff�ht' her u"'ard 
from Dr. Bitt}. 
Dr. te\en Flubar1} re<ti"� .. lht ��cham 
Research Award. 
Dr. Grant fraLcr. Or. William Bernard. Dr. Alan Ruggles. Ms. 'u\lln R11rhuur. Murk Lutschaunig. 
Scholarships 
Linda Mole'>)\Orth (\ '88) was the rectpiem of a 
scholarship provided JOintly by the Harness Tracks 
of Amenca. Harry :\1. Stevens Corp .• and the Peter 
Haughton \outh Foundation The :--;.J.V.E.F. 
R1dge"ay M�monaJ Fund granted its first 
<>cholarship 10 Richard A. Oorr. 
�ane) Brennan-Gorman h the recipient of tb� 
Amlan Foundations Scholar h1p. Amy Grice was 
selected as a 1988 Student Scholarship winner by the 
As5tociation for Women Veterinarians. The 
Lancaster Kennel Club, Inc. awarded five 
scholarships to students at the School. The recipients 
are Donna Marina [)am bach, Kirsten Haight, Mary 
Kirk, tephen Long, and Michael Moyer. 
Laurie M. Giannella received the 1988 Pfizer 
Veterinary Scholarship Award. Gail I. lason is the 
recipient of the Westminster Kennel Club 
Foundation Scholarc;hip Award. Eocamation Arias­
Karole� ki and Ro e Crisci are the rectpients of the 
David 1. and Victoria R Greenberg Memorial 
Scholar�hip. 
Gerald fr) e ha .. been admitted to the Pennsylvania 
Department of Agriculture's Bureau of Animal 
Industry training program. This Pennsylvania 
Depanment of Agriculture-University of 
Penn�ylvania cooperatJve program awards a full­
ruition scholarship to a senior student who will 
pursue special training in epidemiology and accept. 
immediately following graduation. a one-year 
appoimment with the Bureau of Ammal Industry. 
The award is made from the University's Training 
and Applied Research in Veterinary Epidemiology 
and Animal Health Economics Grant. 
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